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KONINKLIJKE AKADEMIE VAN WETENSCHAPPEN 
TE AMSTEHDA.M. 

PROCEEDINGS OF TI-IE MEETING 

of Saturday November 26th 1898. 

---__ o::c.-. ----

('l'lIIll~latud from: V Ulslng Vlln de gewone vergadering der Wis- ell Natuurkundige 
Afdccling vnn Zlltcl'dng 26 November 18!JB Dl. VII). 

CO!.TCN1S: "IIacmatopoicsis in thc placcnta of 'ralsius :~nd other ~ammals". By Prof. A. A. W. 
HUDIIECltr, p. 167. - "On a Contagium vivum fluidum cmlsing the Spot-discnse of 
the 'rubacco·leavcs". By Pmf. M. W. BRIJEIUNCK, p. 170. - "On congcaling- and 
mclting·phcnomcml in substanccs showing t:\Utomcrism". By Prof. H. W. 13J\.li:lIUIS Roo
Z.:BQOM. p. 176. - "Vnriatiou of volume nud of prcssurc iu mill.ing". 13y Prof .• T. D. VAN 
DUr. 'VAALS, p. 179. - "Eq l1iJibriums in systcms of tluce componcnts. Ch:mgc of the 
mixing·tcmpcmture of binulY mill.turcs by the uddition of n thild component". 13y 
1I1r. ]'. A. Il. SCllRCINI!:)IAKUIIS (Communicntcd by Prof. J. M. VAN BE]D!ELENJ, p. l!n.
"On the IlccLUatc dctcrminlltion of thc molcclllllr wcight of gascs tiom their density". 
13y Prof. J. D. VAN DCR WAALS, p. 198. - "Somc rcmnrks upon thc 14-monthly 
motion of thc Pole of the E.~rth Ilud upon the lcngth of its period". By Dr. E. F. VAN 
DE SANDU BAKlIUYZEN (c..:ommunicntcd by PlOf. H. G. VAN DE SANDE BAKIlUIZEl-) 
p. 201. - "A stllnd:ud opcn mnuometcr of rcduccd hcigllt with tlUnsferencc of pres· 
bure by mellns of comprcsscd l,;us". 13y. Prof. H. IÜMl>lU.IKGH ONNCS, p. 213. (Witlt 
onc plutc.) 

The fullowing papel"::! were read: 

Zoology. - 1) Ilamnalopoiesis in tlte placenta of Tal'::iius aJul ot/tel' 
mammals." Ey Prof. A. A.. ,V. HUBRECH'f. 

The various autJJOrs who have inyestigat(Jd in the course of thc 
last thirty yeal's the first Ol'igin of the mammalian red blood-cor
pUi:-cles ha.ve come to cODclnsions that are far from unanimolls. 
This can iu part be ascribed to the wish to look upon the red 
blood-corpuscles without nucleus of the full-grown mammalia us 
lnorphological elements, that are equivalent with tbc nucleated red 
corpuscles of the Jowel' verreurates anel of mamtrHlliull emuryos. 

12 
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Against this view SCIlÄI!'ER, SEDGWICK-MINO'l' and IhNVIER (whosc 
experimental proof has however a year ago been disposed of by 
VOSMAER) protested. The twO first-named look up on the non-nucll'ated 
mammalian blood-corpuscles as plastids, that are formed in eeUs in 
an analogous way as are the chlorophyll-granules in vegetable 
eells. The majority of the remaining investigators consider the non
nuclea ted mammalian blood-corpuscles as eeUs from which the 
nucleus lIas either been extruded (RINDFLEISCH, VAN DER STRICH'r, 
BIZZOZEIW, SAXER, KOSTANECICI, HOWELL, MONDINO), or In which 
the nucleus gradually disappears within the bloodcell (KÖLLIICER, 
NEUIIIANN; SAlIFEtICE, SPULER, LÓWIT, ELIASBERG, FREIBERG, GRUN
BERG, ISRAEL, PAPPEN HEIM). DISSE; summa.rizing the results obtained 
up to 1895 writes as follows: »Eine sichere Entscheidung der Frage 
nach dem Modus der Entkernung der rothen Blutzellen erscheillt 
einstweilen unmöglich, da die directe Beobachtung des Vorganges 
der Entkernung im strömenden Blut unthunlich ist." 

On comparing the maternal and the embryonic blood-corpusc1es 
as they circulate in each oiher's immediate vicinity in any section 
of the preserved placenta of various mammals in various stages of 
development we are struck by two facts. Firstly the nuclei of the 
emhl'yonic bloud-corpuscles differ in many rospects from the nuclei 
of tbe very earliest bloodcells that arise in the area vasculosa. 
Secondly it is the first-namcd »nuclei" and it is not the corpuscle 
that encloses them, which resem bIe both in size and very aften in 
staining properties the !lon-nucleated corpuscle~ of the molher, so 
that the question imposes itself wh ether, if inàced tbe llucleated 
embryonic mammalian blood-corpuscles change int.o non-nucleated 
cOlpuscles by extrusion of the nucleus, it might not much rather 
be this so-called nucleus (whirh differs notably flom a nOl'mal 
nuc]eu~) which wiJ] correspond to the defillite llon-Jlucleated eol'pusclc, 
than the ,esiele fi'om which it has been expelled. 

The observation of quite a different series of phenomena in the 
placenta cf TarBius spelltl'um lead., to a cOllfirmation of this hypo
thesis. They render it probable that during the development of the 
Tarl>ius-placenta part of the cell-matmial which is actively concerned 
in this dcvclopmcnt, becomes converted into blood-eorpuscles th at 
arc set fIee in the eirculating maternal blood which batlles it. These 
bloodcol'puscles, entircly corresponding to thosc which we encounter 
everywhere in tIJc maternal blood \'e85els, do not take their ol'igin out 
of the cytopl.:tsml1 but out of the nucleoplasma and do not con sist 
of chruma tin so Chltl acterü,tic fol' the nucleus, but rather and prin
cipal1y of llucleolul' matter which plays a part in many ceIl-nuclei 
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by the side of the chromatin. Haematopoiesis occurs in various 
ways in the Tarsius-placenta. Every now and then we notice a 
nueleolar body (the nuclear membrane surrounding it beeoming 
partially indistinet and then disappearing) being set free aud mixing 
up with cireulating blood-eorpuscles from whieh it cannot possibly 
be distinguished. Besides this simpIer mode of origin we find 
another in whiéh lal'ge-sized, so-called giantcells with lobulated 
and gemmating nuclei play a part. N umerous nucleal' fragments 
are set free from H, the nucleus itself vanishing in the pl'ocess. 
Thn fragrnents are of equal size, behave in a correspondillg way 
towards tbe most different staining roagents and migbt be designated 
as .,haematogonia". All the intermediate stages between these hae
matagonia and normal blood-rorpuscles were observed and similarIy
their development out of thr. enlarged nucleus and not out of the 
eellplasm eould be demonstrated. It are not only maternal but also 
embryonie tl'ophoblastcells whieh partake in this haematopoiesis 
under similar phenomena of prolifer,üion; the blood-corpusc1es thus 
formed are I aIso caught up by the maternal blood and circulate 
with lt. 

A destruetive significanee cannot reasonabIy be given to the giant
eeHs in the Tarsius-placenta: they are decidedly cODslructive e1e
ments, whieh furnjsh not only blood-corpuscleR, but also the walls 
of bloodlacunae. TlJÏs double part is of ten played by solid strands 
of cells in lower vertebrates. 

It deserves attention that the participation of giantcells with 
characteristic proliferating nuclei in the formation of blood in thc 
bonc-marrow, the liver and the spleen of mammals was expl'essly 
recognized by NEUM.A.NN, KÖLLIKER, PERE:àIESCHlCO, KUBORN, SAXER, 

ELl.A.SBERG, FREIBERG a. o. :Many of them look upon tbe prolife
ration of thc nuclei of these giantcells (which are perfectly distinct 
from those otller gial1tcells, the osteoclasts which occur in their 
immediate vicinity in the bone-marrow) as the first step in the 
fOl'mation of blood-corpuscles, although none of them has expressed 
thc opinion that these latter should not be looked upon as celJs but 
as nuelear del'ivates. As soon as we do this, on account of what 
We have observed iu Tarsius, light is also thrown on tbe develop
ment of the fullgrown non-nueleated corpuscles out of embryonic 
nucleated ones, a phenomenon which as abovc indicated is unàoub
tedIy eomparable to it. 

Similar haematopoietic pl'ocesses arc noticed in thc placenta of 
Tupaja, which diffe!, in detail but agrce in general outlines with 
wh at has here been deseribed for Tarsius. 

12* 
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Whether blood is also formed in the placenta of other mammals 
must be carefully looked into. Corpuscles are figured,- mixed up 
with maternal blood-corpuscles, by NOLF for the bat's placenta, by 
MAXIMOW for that of the rabbit, hy SIEGENBEEK VAN HEUKELOM 

- for that of man, with whirh I feel inclined to identify my "haema
togonia" and of which the first and last-named author decidedly state 
that they are distinguished by ccrtain characters from pölynuclear 
leucocytes. 

Neither of them, ho wever, refers what he has observed to hae
matopoeisis. 

In point of fact MASQUELIN and SWAEN (1880) and FROMMEL (1888) 
have already stated that blood is formed in tbe placenta respectively 
in the rabbit and in the bat. Their observations have up to now 
convinced but few and do not correspond in their details with my 
own. What I have l1lyself observed in the rabbit, the hedgehog, the 
ehrew and the mole bas never emboldened me to conclude to the 
existence of haematopoietic processes in the placenta: it was not 
unti! I had examined the Tal'sius-placenta in which the phenomena 
are so extraordinarily lucid that I was forced to draw the con· 
clusions of which a rapid sketch was given above, but which is in 
no way meant to be a generalisation. Ungulates and Lemur~, 
rertain Edentates (anel probably aleo the Cetacea) nndoubtedly miss 
a similar haematopoiesis. lts strong' development in Tarsius is 
perhaps connected with the unfavourable relation in which the smaJl 
and delicate mother finds ilself placed with respect to the compara
tively large foetus, ,!hile llloreover eaeh parturition is generally 
immediately followeu hy a new pregnancy, a circumstance which 
however exhausting its effect may be upon the mother is decidedly 
most favourable io the collector of embryological material. 

This short account wiII soon be followed hy a full description 
with plates and figures, which will appear in the Report of the 
Zoological Congress that was held at Cam bridge in 1898. 

A Jiscussion followed in which Prof. MAC GILLA VRY and Prof. 
HUDRECHT took part. 

Botany. - "On a Contagium vivwn fluidutn causing tlte Spot
disease of tlze Tobacco-leaves". By Prof. M. W. BEIJERINC!(. 

The spot-disease of the tobacco plant, also called mosaic-disease, 
consists in a discoloration of the chlol'ophyll, spreading- in Jjttle 
spots over thc Ieaf and aftcrwards succeeded by tbe partly or entirely 
dying away of the tissue which originally composed the spots. Com-


